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NOMENCLATURE 
  
AA  = acrylic acid 
Mn  = manganese 
Ce  = cerium 
CWO  = catalytic wet oxidation 
WO  = wet oxidation 
COD  = chemical oxygen demand 
AOP  = advanced oxidation process 
UV  = ultraviolent  
BET  = Brunauer, Emmett, and Teller 
BJH  = Barrett, Joyner, and Halenda 
XRF  = X-ray fluorescence 
XRD  = X- ray diffraction 
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PEMANGKIN PENGOKSIDAAN UNTUK AIR SISA 
MENGANDUNGI AKRILIK ASID 
 
ABSTRAK 
 
Akrilik asid (AA) adalah salah satu sebatian organik berbahaya yang boleh ditemui 
di air sisa industri yang boleh menyebabkan kerosakan yang serius kepada alam 
sekitar dan kesihatan.. Dari Kajian ini, pemangkin pengoksidaan (CWO) telah 
digunakan dengan kehadiran pemangkin Mangan Serium oksida untuk 
mengoksidakan acid akrilik dalam keadanan operasi yang kurang  ketat. Dalam 
penyelidikan ini, pemangkin Mangan Serium Oksida (Ce-Mn-1) telah disediakan 
oleh co-pemendakan dan dicirikan dengan menggunakan pembelauan sinar-X 
(XRD), X-ray flusoncen (XRF), Brunauer, Emmett, dan Tellerteori (BET) dan 
Barrett, Joyner, dan Halenda (BJH) analisis. Di samping itu, prestasi pemangkin 
dalam CWO air sisa mengandungi Asid Akrilik telah diperolehi dengan 
memanipulasi parameter operasi yang berbeza, yang suhu dan kepekatan Asid 
Akrilik. Aktiviti pemangkin telah dianalisis oleh chemical oxygen demand (COD) 
kaedah analisis. Pemangkin dengan nisbah mangan / serium 67/33 telah berjaya 
disintesis dengan kawasan permukaan tertentu, 83,1155 m2g-1 dan isipadu liang 
0.3031cm3g-1. Walaupun pemangkin yang disintesis menunjukkan ciri-ciri fizikal 
yang baik tetapi data sastera pengurangan COD yang diperolehi adalah tidak 
sismatik disebabkan oleh tindakbalas sampingan, pempolimeran dan pembentukan 
asid karbonik semasa eksperimen. Kesimpulan, walaupun ciri-ciri pemangkin 
menunjukkan hasil yang baik tetapi disebabkan reaksi sebelah berlaku semasa 
eksperimen, aktiviti pemangkinan tidak dapat ditentukan. 
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CATALYSTIC WET OXIDATION OF WASTEWATER 
CONTAINIG ACRYLIC ACID 
 
ABSTRACT 
 
Acrylic acid (AA) is one of the hazardous organic compounds that can be found in 
industrial wastewater which can cause serious damage to the environment and 
health. From this research, catalytic wet air oxidation (CWO) process has been used 
with the presence of Manganese-Cerium Oxide catalyst in order to oxidise acrylic 
acid in the less severe operating condition. In the present research, the Manganese-
Cerium Oxide catalyst (Ce-Mn-1) was prepared by co-precipitation and 
characterized by using X- ray diffraction (XRD), X-ray flusoncen (XRF), Brunauer, 
Emmett, and Teller theory (BET) and Barrett, Joyner, and Halenda (BJH) analysis. In 
addition, performance of the catalyst in CWO of wastewater containing Acrylic Acid 
was obtained by manipulating different operating parameters, which are temperature, 
and the concentration of Acrylic Acid. The catalytic activity was analyzed by 
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) analysis method. The catalyst with 
manganese/cerium ratio 67/33 was successful synthesized with specific surface area, 
83.1155 m
2
g
-1
 and pore volume 0.3031cm
3
g
-1
. Although the synthesized catalyst 
showed good physical characteristic but the literature COD reduction data obtained 
is fluctuating due to the side reaction polymerization and formation of carbonic acid 
during the experiments. As the conclusion the characteristics of catalyst shown a 
good result but due to the side reaction occur during the experiments, the catalytic 
activity can’t be determined. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1    Background of the Proposed Study 
 
Water is used in industrial plants frequently and in large quantities. The spent 
water (wastewater) may be contaminated with toxic and hazardous organic 
compounds which cause serious damage to the environment and health. Acrylic acid 
(AA) is one of the hazardous organic compounds that can be found in industrial 
wastewater. Acrylic acid is by product of many industries (painting, chemical fibers, 
adhesives, detergents) and can cause serious damage to the environment when it is 
released into industrial effluents due to its highly toxicity to aquatic organisms (Silva 
et al, 2003). 
 
Due to the increased awareness to environmental and health risks, several 
techniques such as esterification, adsorption, and wet oxidation have been developed 
to remove acrylic acids from the wastewater but most of the treatment methods are 
ineffective or uneconomical. Wet oxidation (WO) process is one of the early 
methods used for the treatment of toxic wastewater. By generation of active oxygen 
species such as hydroxyl radicals, takes place at high temperatures and pressure, the 
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refractory compounds can break down into simpler, easily treated material before 
released into the environment (levec & Pintar, 2007). However, WO process is 
prohibitively expensive due to the severe operating condition; catalytic oxidation 
process which is an improvement of wet oxidation process by use of catalyst was 
developed (Hendricks, 2006 &Wolfovich, 2006). 
 
The presence of catalyst accelerates the oxidation rate and reduces the severe 
operating condition (levec & Pintar, 2007). However, the operating condition for 
CWO remains severe and not economical (Hendricks, 2006). Therefore a 
development of new catalyst is highly desirable. In the present, metal oxide catalyst 
was developed to and tested in the catalytic wet oxidation of acrylic acid. 
 
 
1.2    Research Objectives 
 
There are two objectives for this research. 
1.2.1    To synthesize and characterize the Manganese – Cerium Oxide catalysts. 
1.2.2    To determine the activity of the synthesized catalyst in the catalytic wet air 
oxidation of wastewater containing acrylic acid. 
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1.3    Scope of the Proposed Study 
 
 The Manganese - Cerium Oxide catalyst was prepared by co-precipitation 
method and characterized using X- ray diffraction (XRD), X-ray Fluorescence 
(XRF), Brunauer, Emmett and Teller method (BET) and Barrett, Joyner, and 
Halenda (BJH). In addition, the performance of the catalyst in various parameters 
was determined at the end of the experiment. Two operating parameters, initial 
concentration of acrylic acid and temperature were studied in this research.  The 
catalyst activity was evaluated by calculating the reduction of acrylic acid and the 
organic compounds amount after the experiments. The analysis methods used to 
determine the concentration of acrylic acid will be chemical oxygen demand (COD).  
 
 
1.4    Significance of the Proposed Study 
 
The significance of the present study is to develop a metal oxide catalyst 
which is more eco friendly, economical and reduce the severity of the operating 
condition for the wet oxidation of acrylic acid. This catalyst can be used to reduce 
the cost of wastewater treatment and the treated water is less hazardous to the 
environment. This will give a very great impact to the environment and the industry. 
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CHAPTER 2 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
 
 The background of wastewater containing acrylic acid and its’ wastewater 
treatment techniques including catalytic wet oxidation (CWO), heterogeneous 
catalysts for wet oxidation and catalyst synthesis method were review in this chapter.  
 
 
2.1    Acrylic Acid in Industrial Wastewater Containing Acrylic Acid 
 
Treatment of wastewater containing acrylic acid is extensively studied in 
recent years, due to it widely use in industry and toxicity.  According to the National 
Pollutant Release Inventory (NISH), the industrial sectors contributing to acrylic 
acid emissions are the chemical products sector and the plastic products industries 
(NISH, 2012). The chemical products sector includes industries producing industrial 
organic chemicals, plastics, resins, soaps, cleaning compounds, adhesives, plastic 
products and other chemical product (NISH, 2012). The plastic products industries 
include the foamed and expanded plastic products industries and other plastic 
products industries (NISH, 2012). National Institute of Health Sciences reported that 
acrylic acid might occur in wastewater effluent from industrial facilities at 
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concentrations not exceeding 0.5 mg/litre, whereas effluent levels of 2500 mg/litre 
were reported at a methyl acrylate production facility in India and treated acrylic 
acid concentration was below the limit of detention (0.1 mg/litre) in wastewater from 
a production facility in Europe. 
 
Acrylic acid (AA) is a moderately strong carboxylic acid which is colorless, 
corrosive, flammable and miscible with water. A detail report done by the National 
Institute of Health Sciences states that acrylic acid is low to moderate acute toxicity 
by oral route. However, diluted acrylic acid is less harmful to human, but serious 
damage to the environment when it is released into industrial effluents due to it’s 
highly toxicity for aquatic organisms. Acrylic acid has moderate acute toxicity in 
aquatic organisms; a toxicity value between >1 mg/L and 100 mg/L has been 
reported (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1994).  Several wastewater 
treatment techniques have been developed to remove acrylic acid from the waste 
water.  
 
 
2.2    Wastewater Treatment for the Waste Containing Carboxylic Acid 
 
Nowadays, water scarcity becomes an increasingly severe problem all over 
the world. Rapid economic growth and increasing urbanization cause a great 
increasing amount of industrial wastewater containing toxic and hazardous organic 
compounds. Because of the increasing awareness of environmental and health risks 
combined with strict waste treatment regulations, many industrial treatment plants 
were constructed in the 1970s and 1980s (Coppen, 2004), but still wastewater 
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treatment is an ardent issue today. There are a number of wastewater treatment 
techniques available such as separation treatment, biological treatment, and 
destruction treatment (Nor Habibah, 2006, and Wang et al, 2007). 
 
2.2.1    Separation Treatment 
 
In separation treatment, the carboxylic acids are removed from the 
wastewater by using a variety of physical separation, such as adsorption (Wolfovich, 
2006). But there is a lot of drawback of separation technique such as high cost and 
require the additional stage to separate the additional chemicals or adsorbent which 
are difficult to remove from the treated water. 
 
 Adsorption is one of the separation treatments use to treat wastewater 
containing carboxylic acid. Carboxylic acids can be removal by adsorption method. 
Various substances will adsorb on various adsorbents. Adsorbates include organic 
compounds, particles, and metal ions (Hendricks, 2006). In a patent of Kawabata et 
al. (1982), carboxylic acids were separated by using a polymer adsorbent of pyridine 
skeletal structure and cross-linked structure. Ever though the carboxylic acids can be 
removed by adsorption method but the cost of commercial adsorbents associated 
with adsorbent regeneration for adsorption operation is very expensive, especially 
when the concentration of carboxylic acids is high on the wastewater (Hendricks, 
2006 & Kumar, 2006). 
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2.2.2    Biological Treatment  
 
A wide variety of hazardous organic compounds can be removed using 
biological treatment. The bacteria and other microorganisms are used to degrade 
wastewater compounds (Hendricks, 2006). This method is highly effective for 
organic and inorganic solutions and its operational costs are relatively low (Peavy, 
1985). But still there are some short comings for biological treatment; it cannot 
completely remove soluble components and taking long residence times (Nor 
Habibah, 2006).  
 
2.2.3    Destruction Treatment 
 
The destruction treatments were advanced wastewater treatment techniques 
which can achieve the high contaminants elimination levels by breakdown or 
decompose the organic molecules to form carbon dioxide and water (Wolfovich, 
2006 and Wang at el, 2007). Advanced oxidation process (AOP) on the basis of UV 
and H2O2, supercritical water oxidation and wet air oxidation are including in 
destruction treatments (Wolfovich, 2006). These approaches along with their 
drawback are outlined in Table 2.1. 
 
Table 2.1 Destruction Treatment method 
Method  Description Disadvantage Reference 
Advanced 
oxidation 
process 
Generation of very 
reactive species such as 
hydroxyl radical to 
oxidise organic 
pollutants. 
Requires long 
reaction time and 
large doses of 
chemical. 
Hendricks. D., 
2006 & 
Stasinakis. A. 
S., 2008 
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Continue Table 2.1 
Method  Description Disadvantage Reference 
supercritical 
water 
oxidation 
Using supercritical fluids 
as a medium for 
oxidation of organic. 
Extreme severe 
operating condition 
and high energy cost. 
Hendricks. D., 
2006 & Eliaz. 
N. et al , 2003 
Wet air 
oxidation 
Using high energy to 
breakdown the complex 
organic compound.  
No complete 
oxidation process and 
severe operating 
condition 
Hendricks. D., 
2006 & Levec 
& Pintar, 2007 
 
 
2.3    Wet Air Oxidation 
 
Wet air oxidation is a technology used to treat the waste water steams which 
are too dilute to incinerate and too concentrated for biological treatment (Wang et al, 
2007). WAO process takes place at high temperatures and pressures and breakdown 
(oxidation) the toxic contaminants to low molecular weight oxygenated compounds 
in liquid phase by using oxygen gaseous source as the oxidizing agent (Levec & 
Pintar, 2007). Typical condition for WAO are 423-593K for temperature, 2-15 MPa 
for pressure, and 15-10min for residence time (Luck, 1999 & Debellefontaine, 
2000). A study of Levec and Pintar (2007) state that by taking place at temperature 
around 473-593K and pressure above 20 bar, the extent of COD removal may 
typically be about 75%-90%. But there are a lot of drawbacks for WAO process. The 
drawbacks of WAO are severe operation conditions, non-complete oxidation process 
and prohibitively expensive. In order to improve the efficiency of WAO, catalysts 
have been used to reduce operating condition with higher oxidation rates 
(Wolfovich, 2006). However, the operating condition for CWO still severe and not 
economical. 
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2.4    Catalytic Wet Oxidation  
 
Catalytic wet oxidation (CWO) process is a further development of the WAO 
process which an active catalyst is used. The development of commercial CWAO 
processes started as early as the mid-fifties in the United States (levec & Pintar, 
2007). Compare with WAO process, CWAO has lower energy requirement. The 
presence of a catalyst increases the oxidation rate and consequently reduces the 
severity of the operating conditions. CWAO process is capable to oxidize all organic 
contaminants ultimately to carbon dioxide and water and preferred for wastewater 
those are highly concentrated or contain component which are toxicity to biological 
treatment system (Wang at el, 2007). CWAO process can be conducted by using 
homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysts. The soluble homogeneous transition 
metal catalysts are operating successfully to treat industrial effluent and being 
applied in several wet air oxidation plant. But, the homogeneous transition metal 
catalysts require a subsequent separation step to separate the homogeneous catalyst 
from the treated water and recycle back to the reactor inlet (levec & Pintar, 2007). 
Therefore, the application of solid heterogeneous catalysts is more viable. The 
heterogeneous catalysts that have been employed in CWO can be divided into two 
main groups, oxides of the transition metal (pure or mixed) and supported noble 
metals (Silva, 2003) 
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2.4.1    Noble Metal 
 
Noble metals provide high activity in oxidation effective in of different 
pollutants such as phenols, carboxylic acids (including refractory acetic acid), 
ammonia and aniline. Table 2.1 summarizes the application of noble metal catalysts 
for different CWO reactions.  
 
Table 2.2 Process Data of CWO using Noble Metal Catalysts 
Noble 
Metal 
Support Substrate T (°C) P (MPa) Reference 
Pt, Pd, 
Ru 
Al2O3, CeO2, 
AC 
P-chlorophenol 120 2.6 Qin et al, 2001 
Ru, Pd, 
Pt 
CeO2 Aniline, Phenol, 
carboxylic acid 
200 0.69 Barbier et al, 
2005 
 
Ru, Ir, 
Pd, Ag 
CeO2, TiO2, 
ZrO2 
Acetic Acid 200 2.0 Barbier et al, 
1998 
Pt C Maleic acid, 
malonic acid, 
phenol 
120-170 1.5-1.8 Zacharia, 2004 
Pt Al2O3 Phenol 150 1.4 Lee D.K. et al, 
2010 
Pt C Phenol 120-180 1.5-2.0 Zacharia , 2004 
Ru CeO2/ ZrO2 Phenol 170 3 Wang et al, 2007 
Ru CeO2, C, 
Ce/C 
Phenol Acrylic 
acid 
160 2.0 Oliviero, 2000 
 
 
Table 2.2 shows that different substrate/pollutants and different metals may 
present optimum result. Catalyst activity is based on pollutant. This is proven by the 
reports of Barbier (1998) and Qin (2001). For acetic acid oxidation, Barbier et al 
(1998) showed that the catalyst activity of Ru higher than Pd, whereas Qin (2001) 
showed that for the p-chlorophenol oxidation, catalytic activity of Pt higher than Pd. 
Besides that, the noble metal supports also influence catalyst performance. This has 
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been provin by the study of Oliviero (2000) on the oxidation of phenol and acrylic 
acids under Ru noble metal catalyst based in carbon, cerium and carbon-cerium. 
Oliviero et al (2000) stated that the catalyst performance affect by the support and 
their result shown that the conversion of acrylic acid using cerium as the support of 
rubidium is than the catalyst using carbon contain cerium supports, (Ru/C-Ce and 
Ru/C). 
In most reactions, supported noble metals catalysts are generally found to be 
more active than metal oxide catalysts. However noble metal catalysts are expensive 
and less resistant to poisoning, which may be due to the limited metal loading on the 
support (Wolfovich, 2006). 
 
2.4.2    Metal Oxides 
 
The use of pure or mixed metal oxide is common in wastewater. Copper 
oxide and manganese oxide, separate or combined with other oxides, have received 
special attention in the CWO of aqueous effluents. Manganese oxide is reported to 
exhibit good activity and much active than homogeneous copper catalyst (Imamura, 
1999). Table 2.3 summarizes the applications of metal oxide catalyst in the CWO 
process.  
 
Table 2.3 Process Data of CWO using Metal Oxide Catalysts 
Metal Oxide Substrate T (°C) P (MPa) Reference 
Ni/MgAlO Phenol 180 2.5 Vallet et al, 2012 
CoO/BiO Acrylic acid 140-180 0.4 Kumar et al, 2006 
CuO/MnOx Ethylene glycol 160-220 1.5-2.5 Silva et al, 2004 
Ni/Al2O3 Ammonia 230 2.0 Kaewpuang et al, 2004 
MnO/CeO Acrylic acid 140-180 0.4 Kumar et al, 2006 
MnO/CeO 2,4-dichlorophenol 160 1.0 Lee et al, 2002 
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Continue table 2.3 
Metal Oxide Substrate T (°C) P (MPa) Reference 
MnO/CeO Formaldehyde 190-220 1.5-3.5 Silva et al, 2003  
MnO/CeO Phenol  80-130 1.0 Wolfovich, 2006 
MnO/CeO Acrylic acids 200 1.5 Silva et al, 2004 
MnO/CeO Ethylene glycol 160-220 1.5-2.5 Silva et al, 2004 
 
 
Manganese/Cerium combined oxide catalyst is widely used for different 
substrate/pollutants such as Formaldehyde, Phenol, Acrylic acid, Ethylene glycol 
and 2,4-dichlorophenol in CWO process and showed an excellent performance 
(Silva et al, 2003, Wolfovich, 2006 and Silva et al, 2004). The research of Silva et al 
(2003) states that the catalytic wet oxidation efficiency of different cerium based 
catalyst, Cobalt-Cerium(Co/Ce), Silver-Cerium(Ag/Ce) and Manganese-Cerium 
(Mn/Ce) for waste water containing acrylic acid in 2 h increased by  the order Co/Ce 
< Ag/Ce < Mn/Ce. Therefore, manganese showed to be the best metal to be 
combined with Cerium in terms of catalytic activity. Therefore, Manganese/Cerium 
combined oxide catalyst which is an economical composite catalyst and widely used 
for CWO process, showed the highest potential for CWAO of acrylic acid (Silva, 
2003). 
 
 
2.5    Catalyst Preparation Methods 
 
Noble metal and metal oxide catalyst are the most important type of 
heterogeneous catalysts in industrial practice. Therefore, the synthesis of noble metal 
and metal oxide catalyst are significant in scientific and industrial. Many methods 
can be use to synthesis heterogeneous catalyst such as co-precipitation, impregnation 
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and so gel synthesis, but the preference of the synthesis method is highly depend on 
the physical (such as particle size and morphology) and chemical (such  as catalyst 
active site and  chemical path way) characteristics desired in the catalyst (Perego & 
Villa, 1997 and Haber et al, 1995). Basically, heterogeneous catalyst can classify 
into three categories with respect to the synthesis method, there are supported 
catalyst, bulk catalysts (unsupported catalyst) and mixed catalyst (Perego & Villa, 
1997).  
 
2.5.1    Bulk catalyst and supported catalyst 
 
Bulk catalyst can define as unsupported catalyst. Generally, bulk catalysts are 
comprised of active catalyst that do not require high surface or intrinsically have a 
large surface area. Usually, bulk catalysts are used for high temperature applications 
such as refractory aluminates for catalytic combustion (King, nd). Typically 
synthesis methods for bulk catalyst are co-precipitation and sol-gel synthesis (Perego 
and Villa, 1997). Supported catalyst is the combination of active catalyst and 
supporter, co-catalyst. The co-catalyst which has a higher surface area is use to 
support and disperse the primary catalyst (King, nd). Generally, the supporter is 
prepared as the bulk catalyst synthesis method and then the active catalyst is 
immersed on the supporter. Typically synthesis methods for support catalyst are 
impregnation method (Perego and Villa, 1997). Mn/Ce oxide catalyst is categorized 
as bulk catalyst and the catalyst synthesis method is co-precipitation due to 
simplicity in composition control and high yield. 
 
 
